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Overhead Door Expands Thermacore Collection Wood Grain Finishes

Mission Oak, Walnut and Golden Oak wood grain finishes now available on Thermacore
Collection’s 490 Series
September 28, 2017 -  Overhead Door, one of the leading brands of doors and openers for
residential, commercial, and industrial applications, has expanded the Thermacore® Collection
with bi-directional wood grain finish options on its most premium insulated garage doors.
Thermacore Collection models 494 (Standard Panel), 496 (Long Panel) and 497 (V5 Panel) now
offer three wood grain finishes in the colors of Golden Oak, Walnut and Mission Oak.  The
Thermacore 490 series features an R-value of 17.5 making them the most thermally efficient
doors in the collection.
“By adding wood grain finishes to more models of the Thermacore collection, our
customers won’t have to sacrifice the look of their garage doors for maximum thermal efficiency
and functionality,” said Heather Meiner, Overhead Door Brand Manager. “The new finishes
provide homeowners with an attractive and low maintenance option for those who love the look
of stained wood, but desire less maintenance.”
The embossed wood-grain texture adds beauty and sophistication to a door that is built to
last with two layers of corrosion-resistant steel. Models 494, 496, and 497 meet IECC®
requirements for both U-Factor and air infiltration, ensuring you can provide a thermally
efficient solution for a broad range of residential applications. To customize the style of your

door, the wood grain finishes can be paired with optional vertical or horizontal windows and
decorative hardware, including handles and hinges.
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About Overhead Door
Overhead Door, a division of Overhead Door Corporation, is one of the most trusted brands of
garage doors and garage door openers in the United States. Overhead Door’s dedicated network
of more than 400 Red Ribbon Distributors across North America provide superior service and
expertise to consumers. The brand is easily recognized by its iconic Red Ribbon logo and “The
Genuine. The Original.” slogan. For additional information, visit www.overheaddoor.com.

